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Introduction
Well, it’s a REF (Research Excellence Framework) year and 
colleagues across the country will be working fervently to prepare 
submissions to unit of assessment 24 (UoA24; Sport and Exercise 
Sciences, Leisure and Tourism). For those unfamiliar with the 
fun of REF, this is the system used to assess research quality and 
allocate research funding to UK higher education institutions. 

There is still (just about) enough time for colleagues to get that 
paper published, submit that grant and gather that testimonial to 
help improve the submission. In order to do so, colleagues may 
need to ask for additional financial support and time, or both, 
from line-managers, heads of research and other such types. To 
help loosen the purse strings, consider highlighting the potential 
financial value of the submission you are contributing to and what 
also lies ahead.

Looking backward
Approximately £1 billion is distributed by Research England each 
year in the form of Mainstream Quality-Related funding. This 
money is allocated according to performance in three areas: 
outputs (65%); impact (20%); and environment (15%). Within 
each of these areas, the funding is derived from the volume 
of research submitted to REF2014 (the number of Full-Time 
Equivalent (FTE) staff entered in the unit), quality ratings in each 
of the three areas (4* “World-leading” and 3* “Internationally 
Excellent” ratings receive funding on a 4:1 ratio), and subject 
weights/costs (three categories of subjects that range in expense). 
The latter is used as a cash multiplier that also considers the 
amount of money that is available to be allocated. 

Using the data from the 2017-2018 mainstream quality-related 
research (QR) fund allocation as an example, we can see the 
prizes up for grabs (note, because mainstream QR fund allocation 
has increased slightly since 2017-2018, the figures are a  
slight underestimate). 

For outputs, in REF2014, UoA26 (now UoA24), one 3* paper 
was worth ~£2,691 per year and one 4* paper was worth 
~£10,765 per year. For impact case studies, one impact case 
study rated at 3* was worth ~£1,171 each per FTE per year and 
one case study rated at 4* was worth ~£4,685 each per FTE per 
year. The average FTE for UoA24 was 15.6, so that’s ~£18,267 
or ~£73,086 per year.

For environment statements, an environment statement rated 
at 3* was worth ~£1,696 per FTE per year and an environment 
statement rated at 4* was worth ~£6,785 per FTE per year. 

So, based on an FTE of 15.6, this is 
~£26,458 or ~£105,846  

per year.
Now imagine that your 

university could receive this 
money every year (it does). 

Not a bad investment of 
time and other resources for 
a sport and exercise science 

department.

Looking forward
The obvious next question is, how will things change as a 
consequence of REF2021 and how will this affect the prizes on 
offer? How the money is allocated within the three main areas 
is changing. Outputs are worth less (60%) and impact is worth 
more (25%). This change could be good news for the universities 
that did well last time in this regard. Other changes are likely to 
make things more perilous for everyone. REF2021 is set to be 
the largest REF ever. Universities will enter more staff into more 
units than before. Initial figures from the survey of universities 
submission plans suggest as much. There is an anticipated 61% 
increase in the number of staff being entered into Main Panel C 
in which UoA24 sits. This is the largest increase of any of the four 
Main Panels. 

Why is this more perilous? If everything else stays the same, 
including the amount of money distributed, but the number of 
FTEs entered increases, the cash multiplier for UoA24 is going 
to decrease. In other words, the value of outputs, case studies 
and environment statements per year per FTE will be lower after 
REF2021. How much lower depends on the increase in FTEs. A 
61% increase in FTE in UoA26 would see a decrease in the value 
of a 3* paper to ~£1,671 (vs £2,691) and a 4* paper to ~£6,685 
(vs ~£10,765); a decrease in the value of a 3* impact case study 
to ~£727 per FTE per year (vs ~£1,171) and a 4* case study to 
~£2,910 per FTE per year (vs ~£4,685); and a decrease in the 
value of a 3* environment statement to £1,053 per FTE per year 
(vs ~£1,696) and a 4* environment statement to ~£4,214 per 
FTE per year (vs ~£6,785).

The increase FTE is an intended consequence of the new 
requirement to submit all research staff (those with “significant 
responsibility for research”). It is also likely to be due to both 
newer universities, as well as a few more established universities, 
making submissions to UoA24 for the first time. So, with this 
tougher landscape in mind, universities will need to invest more 
now to help offset more challenging circumstances in the future.

Summary
REF2014 offered substantial financial rewards for sport and 
exercise science departments. The same rewards are going to 
be more difficult to obtain in REF2021. Expect UoA24 to be the 
largest it has ever been and its prizes harder fought. 

REF2021: a whole lot of fun prizes to be won
Prof Andrew Hill shares his views on the financial value of REF2014 and how this will change after REF2021. 

Prof Andrew Hill 

Andrew is Acting Pro-Vice-Chancellor for Research at York St John 
University, a BASES accredited sport and exercise scientist and 
British Psychological Society chartered psychologist. He is leading the 
university’s REF2021 submission.

Other changes are likely to make things more  
perilous for everyone. REF2021 is set to be the largest  

REF ever. Universities will enter more staff into  
more units than before.

Multidisciplinary team-working in the falls 
prevention pathway
Prof Dawn Skelton, Sarah De Biase, Bex Townley and Dr Andrew Scott discuss falls prevention and the role of 
appropriately trained exercise scientists in delivering strength and balance exercise.

1. Supporting a clear understanding of the evidence base for 
falls prevention exercise provision to inform care pathway 
design and delivery.

2. Defined care pathways including points of access and who 
can refer where/when, i.e. including the transition of older 
people, who have fallen or are at risk of falling, from clinical 
settings to exercising in the community or in their own 
homes.

3. Transparent roles and responsibilities for exercise 
professionals involved in falls prevention exercise pathways 
across sectors (i.e. physiotherapists, exercise physiologists 
and exercise professionals). 

4. Robust monitoring and evaluation of exercise pathway 
efficacy, including the monitoring of training and continuing 
professional development of those involved in care delivery. 

Exercise physiologists can work closely with physiotherapists  
to build sustainable pathways to support effective dose 
requirements in those with poor bone health and high risk of 
falls. If we get this right, the potential benefits of an effective 
exercise provision for the older person will be significant. This 
collaboration hopes to raise the importance of clinical exercise 
delivery to the status it deserves and ensure the best outcomes 
for older people. There are numerous opportunities for exercise 
physiologists to be involved in improving health outcomes for 
older people through strength and conditioning intervention and 
research in older people. 

Strength and balance exercise pathways to reduce falls and 
fractures in older people could improve falls and fracture 
prevention. This article covers partnership working between 
AGILE, Later Life Training (LLT) and BASES. AGILE represents the 
physiotherapists assessing and often initiating the exercise care 
pathway with a patient, LLT train postural stability instructors 
to deliver evidence-based programmes and BASES/LLT-trained 
exercise physiologists contribute through exercise delivery and 
research and development in exercise interventions. AGILE, 
LLT and BASES intend to optimise partnership working between 
physiotherapists, exercise instructors and exercise physiologists 
across falls prevention care pathways to support effective 
evidence-based exercise interventions at the right time with the 
most appropriate professional for the individual. The strength 
and balance exercise pathway is an ongoing NHS initiative that 
requires the input of exercise physiologists to ensure the exercise 
programmes are delivered according to good practice and 
contemporary research.

The evidence for the benefits of exercise in improving age-
related decline and preventing falls are significant (Sherrington et 
al., 2019). However, not all NHS or community delivered strength 
and balance exercises programmes are evidence-based in their 
design, content or duration. In addition, the short time frames 
of NHS physiotherapy services and insufficient exercise service 
provision in the community makes achieving effective dose of 
exercise (50+ hours of targeted exercise training) among older 
people difficult.

It makes sense, therefore, that good practice in falls exercise 
pathways requires multi-disciplinary and cross-organisational 
team working. Exercise physiologists can work closely with 
physiotherapists to build sustainable pathways to support effective 
dose requirements in those with poor bone health and high 
risk of falls. BASES and allied fitness organisations have been 
collaborating to optimise career pathway development and 
education training standards for exercise physiologists in response 
to the UK-wide falls and frailty prevention agenda and rising 
demand for evidence-based falls prevention exercise pathways. 

Referral to on-going community, evidence-based, specific 
and targeted exercise training exercise programmes provided 
by appropriately trained exercise professionals following acute 
rehabilitation helps prevent falls (Hawley-Hague et al., 2017). The 
New Physical Activity Guidelines for Health in the UK now include 
strength and balance activities recommendations, particularly for 
older adults (CMO, 2019).

Opportunities for improvement in falls prevention exercise 
provision could be supported by more collaborative working 
within the “exercise professional family,” including confirming 
good practice in multi-disciplinary and cross-organisational falls 
exercise pathways. Integrated falls exercise pathways are key 
to the realisation of the benefits of exercise for falls prevention, 
including improving the lives of older people and reducing harm 
from falls. Achieving this requires seamless transition between 
rehabilitation and community delivered exercise programmes 
for the individual to ensure dose and fidelity to evidence-based 
practice. The fundamental aim of the BASES, LLT and AGILE 
collaboration is to support all stakeholders across all sectors 
involved in the falls prevention care pathway to deliver good 
practice in exercise pathways for older people at risk of  
falls through: 

Prof Dawn Skelton 

Dawn is Professor of Ageing and Health, Glasgow Caledonian 
University and Director of Later Life Training.

Sarah De Biase 

Sarah is the Allied Health Professional Lead, Older Peoples Mental 
Health Services, Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust and 
Chair of AGILE (2019-2021).

Bex Townley 

Bex is a Specialist Exercise Instructor and Director of Later  
Life Training.

Dr Andrew Scott

Andrew is the Course Leader for MSc Clinical Exercise Science and 
Placement and Employment Lead in the School of Sport, Health 
and Exercise Science at the University of Portsmouth. He is a BASES 
Certified Exercise Practitioner.
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